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HOUSE OF LEGISLATURE HAS

PRICE 6 CENTS

STATE SENATE HAS APPOINTED

1

SELECTED COMMITTEES

List of the Men Who Will

Pass on the

ALL ITS COMMITTEES
Care Should be Exercised In

Interest in Schools

lecting Breeds

Proposed Laws
Downs on two Most Important Committees and

Several Others

mm

product is desirable

ihp

i

FfoStce

JWS

:

Charlen

W Chaven.

.

I' Downs, Conrad liiiton, C C Catron,
W H Chrisman, A S Goodell, O T
Toombs, M P Manzr.nnrcs, T A Gurule,
H N Gage, John W Mullens. P Labadie,
Was Sanchez.
Judiciary W H H Llewellyn, C C
Catron, W 8 Chrisman, Charles P
Downs, O T Toombs, John B Burp;. W
E Roger, J T Evans, P E Carter, T
Cooncy, A A Young.
Railroad- s- P Labadie, J R Skidmore,
Q W Tripp, Duncan McGillivray, Julian
Trujillo, A D Vargas, L B Montoya, W
W Nichols. J L House, W E Rogers.
State Affairs Conrad Hilton, Z
G W Tripp, Florence Love, J V
Tully, J '1 Evans, Julian Trujillo, J P

Washington, March 18. The
general purpose breeds of poultry, such as i ne Plymouth

Rocks, Wyandotte. Rhode I
land Reds, and Orphingtons,
should be kept on the farm,
rather than smail egg breeds or
small mongrel stock. It should
also be remembered that the
Internal Improvements T A Gurule,
verities, do not,
J J Clancy, A S Goodell, W H Chrislook
a
as well when
aa
rule,
man, F J Smith, Florencio Love.
of other copoultry
as
dressed
Public Property J P Lucero, L R
Montoya, J V Tully. T Cooney,
Baca, G H Tucker, J L House.

lor.
Usually, more interest is taken
Library J J Clancy, M E Baca, C C with a flock of fow ls that are of
Catron, O. T. Toombs, J R Skidmore, the same breed and color, ami it
W E Blanchard. J D Casados, R Lopez,
is an established fact that such a
R H Boulware, F J Smith.

a.

Lacero, R Gania, J K Skidmore.
Education lilas Sanche2, J V Tully,

First

M C

de

is Time to

Get Busy-

The following are the committees of the senate of the first
There are no stronger facfors state legislature :
in our civil government than the
Rules: H. B. Holt, chairman; E. C.
Ln the .ramplón, Isaac Darin.
school ami tne borne,
Judiciary: E. C. Crampton, chairhome the mother is the most important factor. This is a fact man; H. B. Holt, L. C. Ilfield, E. A.
B. F. Pankey, Gregory Page,
admitted by all. The father is Miera,
W. B. Walton, C. H. Alldredge, Isaac
too ready to shift the responsi- Barth.
bility of the training of the chilFinance: John S. Clark, chairman;
dren onto the mother on the plea T. D. Burns, Bolesio Romero, C. J.
that he has the living to make Laughren, H. B. Holt, J. F. Hinkle,
and has not time to look after Joseph Sulzer.
Railroad: Gregory Page, chairman;
the children. The truth too
Juan Navarro, E. C. Crampton, Fred
is that the mother has both F. Doepp, J. F. Hinkle.
to do while the father stands on
State Affairs E. A. Miera, chairthe street corner advising his man; John S. Clark, Juan Navarro, C.
neighbor- - how- the government J. Laughren, E. C. Crampton, A. J.
should be run to make time Evans, Fred F. Doepp.
Private, county and municipal corporbetter. Now mothers, yon have
L. C. lltield, chairman; E. C.
ations:
a chance to make your influence
Crampton, Squire Hartt, H. B. Holt,
felt in the school as well as in Juan Navarro, D. H. Alldredge, Fret
the home; go to the polls on F. Doepp.
election day and cast your vote Education: William M. McCoy, chairof-te-

n

:

-

Penitentiary L R Montoya, J B (lock produces a more uniform
de Baca, W H Chris-maBurg, S Quintano, M C de Baca, A D pmduc, which invariably se
J W Chaves, M P Manzanares, M Vargas. P Labadie, W W Nichols, J W cure to the owner higher prices
C Martinez, J W Mullens, Rafael G
Campbell, M C Martinez.
than can be derived from the
Conrad Hilton.
Public Printing -- W H Chrisman, W
prod
net of a mongrel flock.
W
E
W
Blanchard,
Public Institute
H H Llewellyn. J W Chaves, M C ManAs soon as the hatching season for some good man or woman
H H Llewellyn, C Hilton, Miguel Baca, zanares, J J Clancy, M E Baca, J W
ÜA S Goodell, A D Vargas, M C Martin-M- ,
is over all male bird should be who has the interest of the comCampbell, J W Mullens, R Lopez.
Remigio
J W Mullens.
Capitol Julian Trujillo, P Labadie, marketed, they having no influ munity at heart; some one who
Irrigation and Drainage Miguel Ba- J W Mullens.
ence whatever Oil the number of can see more in the education of
ca, W H Oil I III. M C Manzanares, M
Military Affairs J V Tully, J W
eggs laid, and egg produced by the children than merely send
M
Cordova, K. Quintana, P Moreno, H
Chaves, J A Young, Conrad Hilton, P
flocks composed of female only ing them to school where they
W
W
Mullens.
Rogers,
W
James
4iage,
E Carter.
lietfer than egg must obey the rules or take their
Livestock - Duncan McGillivray, J V keep much
State, County and Municipal Indebtedness Charles P Downs, A S Goodell, Tully, P Moreno. Z Padilla. J D Casa- Iron hens that are allowed to licking; some one who appreci
T A Gurule, W H H Llewellyn. Julian dos, J L House, Florence Love.
run with males.
ates the worth of character ; some
Enrolled Bills -- O T Toombs. J R
Tniiillo, L R Montoya, C C Catron, W
who will see that none but
weigh
soon
a
As
the
cockerels
one
Skidmore, G W Tripp,' J J Clancy, P
W Nichols, H M Gaga, Rafael Garcia.
pound
a
of
of the very highest characthe.,
those
quarters
three
Corporations - 7. Padilla, J C Lobato, Labadie. J T Evans, J W Campbell, G
should be penned for 10 or 12 ter are employed to teach your
M V Manzanares,
T Cooney, G W II Tucker, J B Burg.
Rules J R Skidmore, M P Manzan- days and fed all they will eat nf children.
Tripp. O T Toombs. W E Rogers, T D
The teacher either
ares, 0 T Toombs. J W Chaves. W H corn chop or a wet mash compos lends strength to the home in
Carter, W W Nichols.
W E Rogers, Mr Speaker.
Agriculture and Manufactures M H
ed of 2 parts corn meal, 1 part fluence or she offsets that influLiquor Traffic P Moreno, W H ChrisCordova. M E Baca, M P Manzanares.
1 part
e
Your child can readily
flour. ence.
Conrad Hilton, J W Long, Duncan Mc- man, J W Chaves, G W Tripp, P Laba- bran, and
be
If
this mixture can
dampened discern between true character
Gillivray. J V Tully, R H Boulware, die. M C de Baca. J W Campbell, H M
Rafael Garcia, J W Mullens, J D Camp- Gage, M C Martinez.
Now
with skim milk, it will add and surface Christianity.
Printing and Elections- - A D Vargas, much to its fattening and bleach- is your opportunity to strengthbell.
Mines- - J A Young, T Cooney, O T J J Young, C C Catron, L Montoya,
ing qualities.
Bird
that are en your own hands. Go to the
Toombs, J R Skidmore, P Moreno, 7. Charles P Downs, Julian Trujillo, F J
Padilla, J L House. G H Tucker, W W Smith W W Nichols, J W Mullens, P being fattened should be fed in poll and exercise your right.
troughs rather tha u in litter, as
Yours for directors and teacheLabadie.
Nichols.
Public Lands C C Catron, Charlea P exercise at this time is not con r- of the highest character.
Counties and County Lines M P
Manzanares, T Cooney, Ruis Montoya, Downs, M E Baca. J V Tully, P Mo- ductive to rapid gains in weight
R. 8. Tiptow,
G C CatrOB, T A Gurule. S Quintana, reno, P Labadie, Rafael Garcia, Julian
The
birds
be
Superintendent.
County
kept
should
as
G V Tripp, P Labadie, Julian Trujillo, Trujillo. G N Tucker, H M Gage, O T
V
quiet as possible.
A D Vargas, H M Gage. J L House. K Toombs, J B Burg.
L R Montoya,

M C

a,

Senator Bowman Gets One Chairmanship and
is on Three Others

-

Good Bulletin

tate legislature

ltd Organization Perfected and Body Settles
Down to Business

children through ballot

The Department of Agriculture's Monday April

Lopez, Bias Sanchez, W W Nichols.
Insuranc- e- M C de Baca, J J Clancy,
T A Gurule, Manuel Cordova. J D Casados, H M Gage, P G Carter.
T.,tv 4 ...
T':'.v
Tfn
can McGuillvray, W H H Llewellyn, J
V Tully, B Sanchez, W H Chrisman, M
C Martinez, J W Mullens, S J Smith.
Banks and Banking A S Goodell, J
W Chaves, M E Baca, T Cooney, P
Moreno, Z Padilla, J W Campbell, H M
Gage, J T Evans.

Tlie following are the committee of the house of the first

to Display

Aska Mother

Se-

man; L. C. Ilfeld, E. J. Laughren, Eugenio B. Gallegos, Squire Harrt, Jr.,
Fred F. Doepp, C. H. Alldredge, A. J.
Evans, Thomas J. Mabry.
Public Institutions: Thomas D. Bums,
William M. McCoy, L. C. Ilfeld. E. A.
Miera, Thomas J. Mabry, C. H. Alldredge, Isaac Barth.
State and county indebtedness: C. J.
Laughren, chairman; John S. Clark,
John M. Bowman, W. B. Walton, C.
H. Alldredge.
Irrigation and water rights: Juan
Navarro, chairman; E. C. Crampton,

Loz,

FRIDAY

LITERARY

Romero, H. B. Holt, Fred F.
Doepp, J. F. Hinkle, Abelino Romero.
Milita: E. B. Gallegos, chairman;
John M. Bowman. L. C. Ilfeld, A. J.
Evans, Abelino Romero.
bounties anu county lines: Boléalo
Romero, chairman; Juan Navarro, L.
C. Ilfeld, E. A. Miera, John M. Bowman, W. B. Walton, J. F. Hinkle.
Public Lands: B. F. Pankey, chairman; L. C. Ilfeld, E. C. Crampton, H.
B. Holt, Bolesio Romero, A. J. Evans,
J. F. Hinkle, Thomas J. Mabry. W. B.
Walton.
Insurance, banks and banking: John
S. Clark, chairman; E. A. Miera. Juan
Navarro, H. B. Holt, C. J. Laughren,
James F. Hinkle, Joseph Sulzer.
Livestock, agriculture and conservation: Squire Hart, Jr., chairman; B.
F. Pankey, E. A. Miera, Bolesio Romero, A. J. Evvns, A'otiino numero,
Joseph Sulzer.
Mines and manufacturing:
C. J.
Laughren, chairman; Gregory Page, E.
C. Crampton, E. B. Gallegos, Joseph
áulzer, W. B. Walton, T. J, Mabry.
L. C.
Constitutional amendments:
ilfeld, chairman; E. A. Miera, H, B.
Holt, Bolesio Romero, E. C. Crampton,
T. J. Mabry, Isaac Barth.
Printing, enrolling and engrossed
bills: John M. Bowman, chairman;
William M. McCoy, E. H. Miera, T. J.
Mabry, A. J. Evans.
Roads and highways: H. B. Holt,
chairman; C. J. Laughren, Bolesio Romero, Squire Hartt, Jr., B. F. Pankey,
Fred F. Doepp, Thomas J. Mabry, W.
B. Walton, Abelino Romero.
Privileges and elections: Bolesio Romero, chairman; E. C. Crampton, John
S. Clark, E. B. Gallegos, Isaac Barth.
Bolesio

OSTEOPATHS

CIRCLE

ORGANIZE

low-grad-

I

SHAKESPEARE

W.

CLUB

G.

U.

RESOLUTIONS

Iaat week the Friday

Literary-circl- e

The New Mexico Osteopathic
Society came into existence
March 11th in the office of Dr.
Chas. A. Wheelon, Santa Fe.
The general object of the organization is the promotion of the
interests of the profession in the
new state. Ds immediate object
is to be prepared for pnegtbta
legislation affecting the profession at this firat session of the
New Mexico legislature. Officer
were erected as follows:
Dr. Walter Mayes, Ma-

studied the third act
Hamlet around the blazing open
hearth at the home of Mrs.
Ownbt. During the business
part of the meeting afhlatioii
with the State Federation of
Women's Clubs was considered
though no detinate action wa
The attendance was ex"The Apple of Discord" the taken.
ami
all enjoyed the re
cellent
Can women vote? Just watch new serial story now running in
which
frehinents
concluded the
them on Monday April 1, when the Saturday Evening Pott is
Miss
Ellis
meeting.
of Chicago
a school director will be elected,
aid to be a dandy and fully up
w ho is a guest of Mrs. Combs de
and you w ill think so.
to Rowland' high standard.
lighted the members with her gdalena:
Dr. Anpresence in the social hour.
nette Beckwith, Raton; secretary, Dr. M. lone Hulett,
Mills lilts CtatpaJfa Extetisr
; treasurer. Dr. Leonard
Statement
labor. Silver City.
An executive eommiltee,
Washington, D. C, March 16.
of Drs. C. H. Conner,
W. J, Mills, candidate for
Albuquerque,
C. L. Parsons,
1'nited States senator from New
swell,
and Chas. A. Who lori
House Orders Investigation; Both Sides Have Mexico, ha tiled his campaign
Fe,
Santa
was appointed with
expenses with the clerk of the:
authority
to
act for the profesEmployed Counsel
Senate. He tates that he re-- !
sion
in
legislative,
matters
ceived from Hallett Burton Falls
should
the
need
ame.
MOO, and 9100 from W. II. Qord
The biggest official and politi- be withdrawn, claiming that the lev
He MJI he paid to the Be
"District Skulc"
cal sensation which the capital same were not signed voluntar- publican central committee $ó(mi.
city of Santa Fe has had in the last ily but under coercion.
The and $2iH) to t'ie committee of
"Th" Deestrict Skule at Bluehalf century was sprung Monday IsOBM has suspended the four San Miguel county. Fifty dol- berry Corners" will be given by
night, when four of th members members ami ordered an inves- lars to the committee of precinct the AniHtna Sunday Sclm
of
of the lower house were arrested tigation made. Judge Ed'vard 29 in the same county, was also the Baptist church at eight
on a charge of ac pting bribes K. Wright has been employed as paid. Santa Fe New Mexican.
o'clock on the evening of April
for th?ir votes in the election of counsel for the committee, while
fifth, at the Baptist church. The
Dr. M. lone Hulett returned price of admission is twenty-fivUnited States senators.
the four accused men have reThe four members of the house tained fjol, (ieorge W. Prib hard la- -t week from Santa Fe, where cents and the receipts will tie
arrested were Julian Trujillo and Manuel Baca as counsel to she attended the organization of used to pay for the new piano.
a atate osteopathic association.
and J. P. Lucero of Kin Arriba conduct the defense.
The play is perhaps the best of
ami Luis Montoya and Manuel
It is claimed that the plot was She was elected secretary of the the school plays and the cause a
Cordova of Taos county. The made and executed by those who association.
w ort hy one. No doubt a capacity
arrest was made by A. A. Sena, believed rotes were for sale,
The Civic League dance last house will be in attendance.
of the mounted police, and the and the counter claim is made Saturday night was attended by
men placed in jail.
J. E. McDonald of Chicago
by the defendants that they an unusually large crowd. Every
nd Alamogordo is here this
The four representatives filed walked into the net deliberate- body had a good time, at everyweek looking after hit property
their resignations Tuesday, and ly, in order to catch the
body usually doea at the Civic
He expecta to leave
interests.
later asked that the resignations
League dances.
Friday for San Diego.
of

j

I'res-ideu- t,

--

Shakespeare club heM its
rcgnlur fortnightly meeting na
HTridaj afteriiuna, when tin new
home of Mr. I'rince was thrown
Open In L'ih ts f.ir tlie tirsf time.
M ht of the club members re-

loMmoeb a the W. 0. T. T.
4
vitally interested in all thai
concerns the progress of women,
and ha guie on reeord many
times a the earnest advocate of
equal suffrage.
Be it resolved that we, a" a
sponded to roll rail.
During the brief
ar u lion, how our appn riatioii of
rangemetits were completed for the limited franchise given, to
a Kipling lay, M March twentythe state constitution by apIt
ii
An attractive program pearing all at the poll on April
.
of Kipling reading has lieeti arAlso that we urge all mothbe
to show their interest in the
will
and
ers
paper
a
ranged,
read
by Mrs. Sherry. It VM also de schools hy voting al the coming
tided to have an extra meeting ( lection, and,
)f the elllb on March W tj'ttC
He it resolved, that we put
Mid with Mrs. Parker for the oiireve on record as a body of
sTPOM of completing some women desirous of seeing one of
Ibakeppeare reading.
our sex serve on the Isiard of diThe program followed.
The rectors, believing it would furMirth art of Juliua faenar was ther the ends of education,
Mil ami disc n Med and provoked therefore that we do all in our
Latmly of Shakespeare repartee. power to elect a woman of abil
Peregrine liad the dialogue ity and character to that posiÍiia
afternoon.
tion and that further, we present
At the invitation of the host- - a copy of these resolutions to the
", the guest
remano- I for a Alainogordo newspapers for pubsial hour.
Delicious refresh-Ni- t lication and that a copy be
completed an enjoyable spread upon the minutes.
Unanimously carried.
mm.
Tfce

scs-io-

n,

n--

-

-

M

(ale

of El Paao was a via

here this week.

0. K Smith was here from
Oloudcroft this week.

vice-presiden-

FOUR LAWMAKERS ARRESTED
ON BRIBERY CHARGE

t.

Ala-inogor-

enn-si-t-

I

e

do

Churcb Notices

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

Baptist Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher
Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
the mail a9 second class matter

Subscription l'riee $1.50 a Your in Advance
March 21, IMS.
prabenting the bast HUftlU of all the people of Otero County
Respecting All; Fearing Nona

THE THIRD TERM BOGY
Senator Reed wants to aiiienil Article 11 f the Constitution s
that nn person who haa served two terms as president of the UnitmA
Atate, or one term an Dart ol another hall ever again be
ciirii,i tn the nresidencv: but if Article II is t be amended at
t shou d 01
made to rad simply as
all snd no doubt it isn't
to
the office of president
be
eligible
shall
person
'Nn
follows
I'hat is ili" oniv restriction
unit--he has been elected thereto."
ititution.
Which ha any reasonable place in th
Rpf rri
th crisis of the Civil War "d the nation's
.
t
i
Bryce Observed that such a
emergence tl leretrom, Amoassanor
-

1

I

Regular services 11 a. m. and
Welleslev. Mass , March 18
College
followed
has
Wellesley
7:00 p. m. Sunday at the First
own
now
has its
Baptist church.
the fashion and
Sunday School S) :45 a. m.
selected list of don's. Here are
t
:
Prayer service every Wednessome of hem
handday 7 :U0 p. m.
"Don't flir' with the
some young fellow down town.
The public is cordial I) invited
Bin wife may not like it.
to attend all the services. -"Don't go through the village Strangers are specially invited.
streets chewing candy or anything else. If you must chew,
Christiiin Church
chew the rag.
10.00 a m
Sunday 8chool at
"Don't retir, with drawn cur- - Communion and preaching at
industry
tains The rubber
flourishes in other places than 11:00 each Sunday. All are cor
dially invited.
South America.
(jrW PHILLIPS,
"Don't believe the village
Pastor.
chap that tells you he loves
every hair on your head, lie
Presbyterhn Church.
may know more ah nit your hair
school 10 a. in.
Sundav
than b lets on,
Preaching
a. m. and 7 00
at
freak. The squir"Don't
come
to
You
t
invited
I. ...... .., mil
are
rr s uia ruuuu iiure uv avicnu
bring
friends.
your
again
and
to now.
.LA. ARMSTRONG,
"Don't study too hard. Your
Pastor.
friends might think you are

-

I

i.

.

J. Q. GRANT,

i

M. E.

ki-- s

u

.

The Mountain States
Tel. & Tel. Company

I

l

111

.

,

U-

i

.Sat

Recently

piper publish) d
this item: "The business man in
this town who is in the habit of
hugging his stenographer had
better quit for we will publish
bis nani"." The next day thirty- en cal led at the
seven business
olli.-epaiil ill their subscrip
;ir in advance, left
tions a
even cnlums of advertising to
run t. f , and told the editor not
to pay any attention to foolish
stories. Exchange.

MRS. COMBS FOR DIRECTOR
Mrs. Clara Combs has consented to become a candidate tor t he
office of school director. This is an announcement whl sh TBI Nkws
makes with more than ordinary pleasure, Those who are acquainted with Mrs. Cum!) do not need an endorsement from anyone as
to her qualifications and fitness for the duties of the office. For
the benefit of those a ho are not acquainted with Mrs. Combs, it
d tl
ars actual ex- die has had non
may e
in
county institute work. It
perience as a teacher and five year- the writer's humble opinion that no resident of this district,
either man or woman, is better Qualified for this important work.
'J hi- - opini n is not based upon suspicion or hearcay evidence, bat
upon acquaintance and frit iniship extending over a period of more
i-

--

-.

n--

r""

Residence Phone 170

Sundav school i:4.") - tn.
Senior and Junior Leagues.
Sunday Afternoon at 8:00 and
a-

(Mb

N FUNERAL
lOPPLIKS

10
1

0OXOOCOOO-XCOOOXCOOXO-

:00 a. m.
00 a. tn.

:,M P. m.
ednesdav
fyou have nn regni lar place of
worship vnu will lini a welcome

y

I

V
X

ni:

I.eHreton,

O

"THERMOS"

The Bottle

Try One

Electrical Wiring Done

here.
Ed.

4.

PHi
NO

o
Dnnoomnoo dcdiud cuno
...
...nuuooLhu
ntniin onui

7:00p m.

Prayer

k

niNO. PBONI

RESIDI NCI

Episcopal

Grace Methodist

Mid-wee-

OF'

UNDERTAKER

or all of these services.
(Ko. H. GlVAH, Castor.

Sunday School
Morning Service
Evening Service

J. BUCK

A.

JMBALME?
vNli I UNI R h
UK ECTOR
iSO DEALER

Prayer Service every Wednesday evening.
You are invited to attend any

Electric Fixtures and Supplies

Pa-to- r.

Stalcup Btjildi"g.

School Election

I

Phone 68

New York Ave.

ooooooxocoo CO ooooooocoooo
b- -

f ttsj

aOTaaaBtRfcrf..

raj mi

Hotel Southwestern
European

U'

speak-.vote-

Rooms are Cool and

Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.

j

luri..n
' ii.iii

..
i

Opposite The ParK

I

itltr Alantognriui Nrma

1

I.

lt

.

.in.-All-

J. C. JONES, Prop.

1

I

.?

Good rigs, careful drtvei and
1 now ready tor business.
gentecj treatment. Office up town just Bast ol News othce

Phone

hours.

L
nuil n ...II
ni gie a sock
social in the Beaver's hall Ifarch
A young subscriber has asked
'H.
Five hundred invitations
The arrest of four of the members of the boats of the first us to inform
bin where the cows will
issued some of which
state legislator, charged with accepting bribes for their votes for get all the milk they
give. Any will go far away
It is not imUnited States senators, is a deplorable thmg. The episode will wise guy
who wishes to answer
possible that one Colonel Boose-veresult in focusing the eyes of this nation upon the new star his question in a
manner satis- will be asked and it is also
Mi
U.litiK" t
nei.iiluii.x..l
"l
L...JI
.if
ii i,)H .i factory
w"u"1
to Willie is invited to possible
r
that the committee will
greatest of them all. The inner story ha not yet been told, aten
s.i
it
.
r
r
...
.
-.i
be
m
.t
i...
t
indiscreet
enough to request
nn
lutMij nroi in.ii me ii'iiin win nor acquu aid exonerate the
..
...
.
i
new state.
Jlr"so.
lur "" vn"
When a b,,.i,,Mss ,.,.
.

City Livery and Transfer

Preaching every Sunday
and Evening at the usual

An election will be held on
Monday, April I, at the Courts
Bouse Annex, to elect one di-- l
rector for school district No. 1,1
Utero county, N. M., to serve
for a term of three years. In
addition to qualifications to.
vote at a general election t lie
urrentl
must hav paid tl
r
Smith and Jones were
Women
are
I"'1'
'
lug about the fine points of their
w
vote
tor
scnool
ligioie
atrec.i
respective sons.
"That boy of mine' remarked ri ani1 ai"'' to ''rv'' "" ""'I
director.
Smith extrsvacantly. "is the s''1'""1 l'"ur'1 as
qualifiNecessarily
pull
the
tax
II.
a rtn
pMIi
ai
does
apply
women
not
to
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('. A. Hickman and J. H. Ureen, deputized by
Hunter
t take the censai of the proposed incorporated district of Alano
gordo, completed their work yesterday. They have found the
population insufficient to incorporate. This will be a sad blow to
some of those who were working so earnestly to bring about the
Incorporation of the town. A few of those w ho were clamoring
the loudest for incorporation this tune were the "main guys" in
the plan to disrupt the former incorporation. The latter are defar. Albuquerque Herald,
serving of no sympathy in their present disappointment.
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of the courthouse at eight o'elocl Tueet av evening. Harcn HO,
MrCom its will address the meetini givm : her Mews upon mat.
ters affecting the welfare and progress of school? ut her speakers
will be invited to make talks. Thk Niwf earnrs ly hopes that al
who aro interested In good schools will attend th int-- - meeting.
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claimed his irritated helpmate.
term for a President of the United Stale-- . Each side has its supThis had presented no diffporters, well versed in the trick- - of argument. The foregoing iculties to the versa'ile John, if
editorial from The Saturday Evening Post is published for what it it had taxed the credulity of his
is worth. It impresses us as being as clear and impartial a prespi illSe.
sentation of the merits of the case as anything we have heard or
"I stood on chair, y'know,"
lead.
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adverse enough to bring failure to this triumvirate.
rnday afternoon and still is unance Company of California
able to reach a verdict. After Arrangements are being made
Balloting for the first United States senator from New Mexico having been out all Friday night, to have everything in readiness! Assets and Liabilities Do.
was begun in the legislature at noon Tuesday. Yesterday
to open the resort at Oloudcroft embaí 81, 1911, l2tt .'tut ,sr, qi
the the jury reported Saturday
leaders, .Iones, Martinet and Fall, lacked fourteen votes of the niorning hat it had been unable early in June. The opening will j F. B. Schwentker,
General
number required to elect. The skirmishing in the eerie coti... to agree urxm a verdict SmAmm be on the first or fifteenth of
Arent Albuquerque, N. M
indicates that it is still anybody's race.
Medler left Saturday for head June, the date to be announced
quarters at Las Cruces, and said definitely later.
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Mis Hannah A. (reenberg.
"f Hosjgfcts, H, y., is enroute
t" Alamogordoto SDend a few
months
with relative! here.
Miss Ureenberg who ia
teacher
iioughtcn college has just
completed a year's study in
Chicago University.
Wolflnger is ready at any time
to receive your order and Uke
your order for a new ipriog suit.
The best that Ed. V. Price oan
make is good enough for

Cloudcroft

Revivul Services

Notes

Mies Vida Kedic is visiting in
serien i if revival services
.vill be commenced at the Grace El PftM this week
M.
chuivh Sunday morning.
Prof. J. II. Helm of Mountain
The subjects of the 11 :00 a. ni. I'ark was a visitor lu re Sunday.
and 7:5U p. m. services are as
....rim Unurcli s Unli- Mrs. J. W. Helk rt KuBsia was
follows:
"Th v....v f a visitor here Monday.
"
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and Mrs. 0. A. Kedic $
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spent
at their ranch in
J. L, Luwson's friemls have jRfueB caDon
If
urevailed noon him to UEree to
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Bessie Saxon
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were vistors here
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tor director on I be enow
iioard of rtiitriet No. 1. He is
Mis- - Maude (Jul ley "i Moan
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A
is b illing tu nerve it' he voter Andy Smith, of Go.x canon.
see tit to confer the office upjn
Tlie dance at the union hall on f
iii in
Glorieta Ave. Saturday night If
was well attended and enjoyed
South Methodist Services
by all present.
Subject fur the morning serScott B. Williams, insurance U
vice, "The Kingdom of Heav- agent, is ill El Paso on husiness
en." Evening service, "The this v. eek .
Sin of Negligence " If yon are
(ieorge Sellan, deputy sheriff',
not worshiping elsewhere you
thi.s week for Carlsbad on
left
are invited to worship here.
He was accompanied
business.
Strangers cordially invited.
Mr-- .
by
Sellars
GtO. 11. UlVAN,
The Busy Lsdies--' Sewing
Pastor.
Mr.

Ciintli'latc for School Director
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CREAM

Changes Every Week
3 Reels Every Show
Comfortable Seats
Good Ventilation
Good Music
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they here receive. This Bank s a
Depository of the United States.

First National BanK
Alamogordo, New Mexico
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Easier calls for new attire for all of us;
the Little Boys, Big Boys. Young Men.
and Men of all ages. We are recognized Clothmg Headquarters for this
town, and are prepared to supply all
Wants in Clothes for Boys and Men.
We hove just received fresh shipments
in Spring Clothing from leading man-

ufacturers
A. B.
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N. M.

Transacts a general Banking business. Executes all orders of its patrons o the Banking
line. Interest allowed on Time Deposits.
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K'rshbaum and others.

your clothes where you can find a full
assortment from which to maKe selection.
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The Old Reliable Place"

G. J. Wolfinger

FRESH

AND

CLEAN IN THE GROCERY

UNE

We carry a well assorted stock of staple and fancy
and can 8upply your table with the best the market affords. Let us have our solicitor - call at your door.
Try a can of Underwood Sardines they're fine.

jrro-ceri- es

The LIVE GROCER

W W MANN
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MIKINC COOKING

A

PLEASURE

I
7

woman has a hard enouRh

Urn duriug the umnu-- r without
huving to gland over a red hot
With the
stove all day long.
thermometer one hundred in the
hade and the kitchen hot and
stuffy from a cook stove, no wonder she is tired out at the end of
the day.

MAKE COOKING A PLEASURE
for your wife. Instead of having
her cook on a range, give her a
pleasant surprise by having Scipio
install a modem gasoline stove.
She will appreciate it. Your
meals will be better cooked and
you will have a smiling wife presiding at toe table.
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The artists who make
Edison Records

For Th3 Man Who Shaves

Durham Duplex Razor

have spent the best part of their lives in perfecting themselves for the sole purpose of entertaining others.
Each is a specialist and all are among the best
field of opera, music hall, concert,
V the
.
vaudeville have produced.
umZC comedF anu
Every owner of an
1

Edison Phonograph

"iLíí

commands the services of this great
talent Their songs and music are offered tn ,
,
Edison Standard and Edison Amberol Retx
heat
every month. Have you
this month's selections?

A. SORENSON
Watches, clock,. Jewelry
neatly repaired

Mail or bring this Ad. to our store and
we will give you a Durham Demonstrator with one blade for Stfe, to become

your personal property.

Name
AddreM

City

Q. C. SCIPIO
The Modern Convenience Specialist

Warren's-O- n
ALAMOGORDO

:

the

Fonc 32

:

Corner

NEW MEXICO

Edwin Mkchem,

Legal Notices

A

Newspaper For All The Family

New Mexico.

Alamogordo,

Notice of Master's Sale

BUSINESS DiRtCTOflY

EQUIPMENT

LIBRARY

n

Chas. E. Thomas,
Clerk.

58

Forfeiture Notice
Alamogordo,
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N. M.
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And

Public SchooF tuts books

IN THE DISTRICT COURT, THIRD
JUDICIAL DISTRICT, COUNTY OF
OTERO, THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO. John C. Ferrier vs. John C.
KoDerts, et al., io. iu4U. In pursuance

y

,

o

--

-1

i'" ' arra

-

71.

1'iilitte

November 27, 1911.
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day, at the front duor of Lne Couil ning at a discovery shaft which is about
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on
Wilson
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Andrew
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Mexico,
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New
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Attorney at Id.
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Notice is hereby given that James F. days after the publication thereof, you
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Suited to the needs of all the
people of Alamogordo and Otero
County, because it is representative of the best interests of
all the people.
As willing and eager to boost
Cloudcroft, Tularosa, or any
other Otero County town as to
boost Alamogordo.

Its news columns are free from

G

bias or editorial comment. The
news reports carry only the

t
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s
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to form their own

readers

conclusions.
Readers will find in The News
nothing that they would be unwilling or ashamed to have

their little children read.
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Republican in politics, progressive in views, yet conservative
in criticism of people and parties differing in political faith.
Not under control of any of the
"interests", and not under
pledge to "stand hitched".
Just, fair, and impartial in the
treatment of all other matters

-
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with
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The "Shop Note." Department DO panes
?ives ta y ways to do UüaSJ huw to mak
useful articles for home and shop, repairs, etc.
'Amateur Mechanics " f !0 pajres) tt Ms how to
makeMiss'on furniture, wireless outt.ts. boats,
ncines, mat e, and all the things a buv loves
;t.SO MR TUR. SIMOLE COPIES IS CENTS

Martin.
('. M. Yard, Lawrence
O'Cleary, Mary C,
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